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Train Bulletin.
All trains from the west Saturday aft- - ,

ernoon .ire reported late. Southwestern .

trains No. C and No. S are reported in- - .

definitely late. S. 1- -- xraxa Zo. 10, due
at 6 p m.. is reported five hours Ue.
No. 2, due at 6:10 p. m.. Is five boura .

late, aud No. 4, due at izhu p- - " !

six hours and 30 minutes late All Mother

trains are reported on time.

Greeley. Colo-- , .July 23.-D- onald Mc- -,

Clanahan of Edinourgn, "-"- ""

spired by the grasshopper plague that
threatens crops ana vegeta-

tion generally in this section. Proposes
to establish a toad farm as a primw

exterminating the Insectmove toward toads to eat theraisepest. He would
hoppers.

711 Texas stroet.
Dr. TV. R. WeeUn,
Chronic diseases.

Hibernians Elect.
Portland, Ore.. July 23 J10"1!James J. Regan opresident of thepresidentwas elected national

Hibernians over
incumbent, at today's

Miss Ansession of the convention
Pa., was re

C. Malia, of Scranton.
elected president of the woman s

af this store
voTget cleafsanitary vegetables. Our

allofW of keeping them disposes
du5t dirt and flies.

' Jackson' SaniOiry Grocery,
Phone. 353.

shopping bags.
ElSSo Trunk factory, north side plaza.

troubles will.cease when
Tour egg eggsto use Sunflowertou commence

jacKsonBi jmw

t, Rest Butter.
butter you. have- v jsfArpnce what

thl in hot weather.
Jackson's Sanitary Grocery,

Phone 353.

Charges Bad Faith.
Council Grove. Kas.. y Sena-- m.

of lowa, in u.
Aihort- - "B Cummins

before a Chautauqua audience
speech t the pledge

7hepfficaS Ptatform for a revis-
ion o? the tarS was not

sneaker
fulfilled

Can- -
and

fon and the orsVho took the lead In

pieages. . this state in thej
ne" few dlys fn the aid of "Progres-Jie- "

Republican candidates for con-

gress, j

' 709 Magoffin. Tel.
MS.pnaperbaPfilns. decorating

Tea.
the tea will do

All we-- ask Is a trial,
& Sanborn special

the rest Chase
blend'lced tea has no equal.

Jacfo.on'5, Sanitary Grocery,

Robbed On Steamer.
July 23. It wasGermany,

reSSed hero today that thieves on
HnerboKa the Hamburg-America- n

robbed Eva Stafford of New
Amerika at $40,000valuedJersey of Jewelry
The HambtJrg ponce """ TVflbelong to an international
sal to be working on trans-Atlant- ic

occurred on aAnother robberyliners. liner recently.
Hamburg-America- n

Oar Delicatessen TIelps.
CTTien in doubt as to what you want

for lunch, step into our delica- -
TessS. The question is quickly solved.

Jackson's Sanitary Grocery,
Phone 353.

reliable dentistry, reason-

able
Dr. Cameron

price. Over Guarantee shce store.

They Are Valley Cantaloupes.
valley cantaloupesWe are getting

every morning and the
Hrfthe most' delicious breakfast starter
you ever ate. v

Jackson's Sanitary Grocery,
Phone 353.

Hunting Iofit Son.
x nr-cj, Tniv 23. Rear admiral

John A. Rodger's. has just retired I

from the command 01 me rUb --

navy yard, sailed for Nome on the
steamer Senator Friday to make a
search in the interior of Alaska for his

Alexander, who went2 year old son,
north last summer to look for fortune
and adventure and who vanished from
the overland trail half way between
Valdez and Fairbanks.

If Ton "Want

Something nice to finish a meal brew
of Chase & Sanborn's Sealve a cup

Sold in El Paso only by
Jackson's Sanitary Grocery,

Phone 353.

Prisoners for Harvest Hands.
Georgetown, Ky., July 23. A novel

method to save "the wheat crop of Scott
county was resorted to today when a
number of farmers appeared before the
county judge and paid the fines of ten
prisoners in the jail in order to get help
to harvest the crop. In several instan-
ces the fines ran as high as. $30. All of
the prisoners went willingly.

f Dili Pickles.
We are selling lots of dill pickles this

summer. Our new way of handling
them makes them just as good in July
as in December.

Jackson's Sanitary Grocery
Phoire 353.

WANTED Ladies to Know that the
bill this week 4s one of unusual quality'
at the Happy Hour, five acts, three big
features, for 10c and 20c

CHARGED WITH SMUGGLING.
Jesus Flores and Eutemio Flores were

arrested bv customs injector Skinner
Friday night as thev were crossing the
river 'from Juarez to Ei Paso. A charge
of sxnusgling has been preferred. The
men wall be given a hearing before
Vnited States commissioner Georae B.
Oliver Saturday afternoon.

Demonstrntitm of electrical ( perco-
lators toaster stoves, chafing dishes,
irons. Tuesday afternoon. 3 to C. 417
Mesa avenue. i

CITY OFFICES CLOSE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

All citv and county offices were open
for business Saturday morninsr. but the
city offices were doled Saturday after-
noon.

SLOCK ON COURxHOUSE
TOWER TELLS THE TIME.

Once more the clock on the courthouse
is ticking off tSie hours. The same face
5s being ued and some of the old works
were used, but the clock is new elec-
trically controled by tne Western Union
Telegraph, company.

I Extra! I

$1.75 Petticoats

85c
Black 2searsilk, Mercerized Sat-

een and Imitation Heather-bloo- m

Petticoats. Made with
plain or fancy flounce, and well
fincrs'hed throughout. Regular
$1.75 and $2.00 Petticoats;
1-- 2 Price Sale Extra Special,

(Basement.)

a

NEGRESS TAKES THE
PASTEUR TREATMENT

First Treatment Adminis-
tered Friday Herald

Locates Woman.
Blanche Crockett, the South Broadway

negress who was bitten by She same
doy wSiose .bit caused the death of Al
berto Tarangr Thursday night, is taking
the Pasteur treatment.

The negress has developed none of the
symptoms of she disease and it is
thought fchait the treatment will prevent
the development of any hydrophobia
germs- that might have entered her sys-
tem when the nupwy bit her.

The negress was not found by the no-lic- e

on Friday night near Aitura Park,
as the morning --raper states she has
never lived fchere tbut was located on
South Broadfwa' Thursday night at 9
o'clock by X. M. Walker, of The IleraJd
staff, who was accompanied by George
Cook, of the Popular store. Frida
morning a ileraJd man induced the wo-
man to take the treatment and ar-
ranged with Dr. Hugh White fo- - her to
take it. Dr. White says she took the
first treatment Friday afternoon.

HEWARD TVill give 525 to any one
that has seen any picture or part of the
show this week at the Happy Hour be-
fore in El Paso. 10c and 20c

Mr. and Mrs. Fabin Garcia, of Las
Cruces, are here on a shopping trip.

Ralph T. Talis has none to Xew York
on a bmijg trip for his stores.

L PASO HERALD

Begins --Monday
A SEMI-ANNUA- L EVENT OF UTMOST INTEREST

T will be welcome news to those who have been waiting to know that our 1-- 2 Price Sale of Ready -- to -- Wear
begins Monday morning. Preceding the fall and spring seasons we always hold a 1-- 2 Price Sale of Ready -Wear

to make room for the incoming season. These sales have established for us the reputation of giving
values that are incomparable. The present sale will outdistance its forerunners for the aggregation of seasonable
merchandise is enormous. It is impossible to catalogue tseparate garments because every garment in stock is
included, there being absolutely no reserve. Also, every garment is marked at just 1-- 2 THE ORIGINAL PRICE.

TAILORED SUITS

TAILORED SKIRTS

AUTOMOBILE COATS
AT ljz

RAIN COATS

BLACK VOILE SKIRTS ?AT 7

LINGERIE DRESSES

EVENING DRESSES

MISSES' WHITE DRESSES
AT 'Z

t

Nothing
Reserved

WASH SKIRTS.

WOOL SKIRTS

LINEN COAT SUIT3

HOUSE DRESSES

CHILDREN'S DRESSES 2 PRICE

all our of is
season.

UNDER
ARREST AT TUCSON

Newspaper Man Has a Mglit
With Printer Has a

Finger Broken.
Tucson, Ariz.. July 2C. Frank J.

Blighton, editor of a weekly paper here,
was arrested yesterday and placed un-

der bond of a thousand dollars on a
charge of having assaulted H. W. Wyn-koo- p,

of the Tucson Citizen, with a pair
of IS inch shears. "Wynkoop represented
the typographical union of this city
in the recent labor convention at Pho-ni- x

and walked out "when a plan was
broached for the formation of a labor
party to elect delegates to the consti-
tutional convention.

Blighton was in El Paso this spring
supposedly for the purpose of starting
a newspaper there.

Blighton was In the Citizen office
evening inspecting a proof of

his weekly which is at the plant
of the daily paper. A fight followed dur-
ing which Blighton broke his thumb.
He was later arrested and released on

VAGRANCY CHARGE FILED
AGAINST THREE tfEGROE-s- .

But three arrests were made b the
police Fridaj' night. Maggie Banks, Lot-
tie Williams and John Pitts, ajl negroes,
were taken into custodj and charges of
vagrancy docketed against them.

William Lomax, who has been visiting
his old home in Chicago and watching
the Cubs play ball, returned with his
family Fridav

'AAT PRICE

AT fe PRICE

pRICE

'AAT PRICE

PRICE

HzAT PRICE

AT 7"2 PRICE

PRICE

AT 72 PRICE

AT 7-- PRICE

AT 72 PRICE

AT y2 PRICE

AT

gag

trior ty w m i..' w Pjirnpji

Extra! J

$10.00 Skirts

Women's Fine Tailored Skirts,
made of serges, panamas and
other light weight all-wo- ma-

terials, in plain colors as well
as stripes, checks, etc. There
are a few silk skirts in the lot.
Prices range regularlv tip to
$10.00; 1-- 2 Price Sale Extra
Special, choke,

(Basement.)

AH Garments in
the Basement

Ready-to- - Wear
Section are

OfferedBeginning
Monday at Just

Half the
Original Price

is 1-- 2

the of the

Thursday
printed

bond.

AN ASSASSIN

Life of Min-
ister ed Out

in
Barcelona, Spain, July 2. Antonio

Maura, leader of the Conservative party,
'who as premier put down the Barcelona
riots and brought about the execution
of Dr. Francisco Ferrera, a year ago,
probably owes his escape from deatli
yesterday to the courage of his youth-
ful girl cousin, who after Manuel Posa,
an lSyearold assailant of Maura, had
shot and wounded him twice, threw her-
self upon Posa and spoiled the aim of
the third shot.

Posa said to day he did not intend to
kill Maura but desired only to make
a against him. The
wounds are not dangerous.

Posa fired three shots as senor Maura
was leaving a train, wounding him in
the leg. The expremlei .as hurried
on board the steamer Miramft.r, where
a doctor dressed his wounds. He left

on board the steamer for
the Island of Mojorca.

The Conservative cabinet of senor
Maura resigned October 21 of last year
after having been In power two year
and nine months.- -

Let us suggest a dainty frozen dessert.
Phone the Elite, anytime.

Hugo J. Donau, formerly connected
with the American National bank, was
here Saturday on his way to Tucson
from Xew York. He is the vice president
of the Albert Steinfeld company of
Tucson.

it
'I

Extr

DRESSES

SKIRTS jz

REPP SKIRTS Iz

PETTICOATS

KIMONOS

DRESSES

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES
7

KIMONOS

DRESSING SACQUES

COAT SUITS

DRESSES

39c
Women's Wliite Linene Waists,
neatly made and perfect fitting.
Some have colored embroidered col-

lar. Regular $1.00 waists; QA
Extra Special 5S?C

--5"S"5 4' 4'

ArSTRAI.IA "WORLD'S
GREATEST SHEEP CENTER.

D. C, July 23.
vice consul general laker, of

Sydney, in a report to this gov-
ernment, shows that Australia
leads the world In sheep farm-
ing.

The estimated value of Aus-
tralian flocks is $220,352,-00- 0,

and the annual gross output
Is estimated at 75 percent of
their value.

Australia has more than 00

sheep, against 54,500,000
in the United States.

Peach Ice cream delivered after
Phone the Elite.

AT 2 PRICE

AT 7-- PRICE

AT PRICE

AT pRICE

AT yfe PKICE

AT ife PRICE

At 7-- price

AT PRICE

Nothing
Reserv.ed

a

AT 7 PRICE

AT. 7-- 2 PRICE

AT 72 PRICE

AT 7-- PRICE

AT !2 PRICE

Inventory Price Sale Ready-to- - really
biggest bargain event

BLIGHTON GIRL UNCLE
FROM

Former Spanish
Almost Snuff

Barcelona.

demonstration

immediately

SILK

SILK COATS

WHITE LINEN

WHITE

SILK

SILK

WASH

MISSES' DRESSES

WOOL

LAWN

After said, After Wear

SAVES

Extra!
$1.00 Waists

(Basement.)

Washington,

CASHIER ROBS A
NEW YORK BANK

New York, X. Y., July 2. Inspector
Markowski, of the agency of the Russo-Chine- se

bank, from which $70,000 in
bonds were stolen this week, in an offi-
cial statement today announced that ithas "been definitely ascertained that
the theft of the securities was commit-
ted by the cashier of the bank, Erwin
AVidor."

The Russo-Chine- se bank has no
vaults of its own, but rents vaults ina nearby bank.

COLORADO TO RUILD A
GREAT STATE BOULEVARD

Denver, Colo., July 23. The Colorado
state highway commission has under
consideration one of the most ambi-
tious road building plans ever advo-
cated in any state. It is proposed to con

j. v.i.j.v?.

WjfSff

Extra!
- Sailor Suits

95c
Wiite Linene Sailor Suits for
misses and small women. Co-
llar is of navy blue, trimmed
with white soutache braid-Skirt- s

are pleated. We offer
these col, prer-t- sailor suits
as a 1-- 2 Price Sale Extra

(Main Floor A

W&fflfflff

immMYm&ISr

struct a boulevard around the state with
connecting roads to all interior points
of Interest.

The cost will be borne entirely by
the counties through Which the boule-
vard will pass.

CLIFTON BALL MAGNATE
MEETS COACH IN EL PASO.

P. Riley, candy merchant and baseball
magnate of Clifton, was here Friday to
meet. Mcllween, the Pennsylvania college
coach, who will have charge of the Uiftor.
club during the remainder of the season
Riley has a line of talk which is a credit
to his name and he sa3's Clifton is com
ins down to El Paso with, the intentior
of taking everyihine home but the bas;
when the first Clifton-E- l Paso series U
played.

Bill of quality at the Happy Hour.

EL PASO SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
A SCHOOL with the advantages of the best eastern, northern and coast

schools, j'et vitn the superior advantages of location and verv moderatecost. Adequate force of teachers, trained specialists of wide experience as
Onens teachers in schools of the first rank. Ample buildings superbly located.

Ideal ll0me conditions for boarding pupils. Intermediate and full college
September preparatory courses. Many classes recite out of doors. Physical culture

and Persoiml direction under graduate of best eastern. schools of gvmnas- -
ibta tics. Exceptional advantages in musi

Miss Slater and Miss Tafel, Principals.
Summer Address 520 Prospect Ave., El Paso, Tex.


